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Do you
know why .

it's toasted?

To teal io
the delicious

Burley flavor.

It's toasted.
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. .. 100 1k SGEOeciA

yery sensitive to acmity auu i"well to lime aa a corrective. Need

for nitrogen Is indicated in ou.

soils by a yellowish green .color ot

the crops. O. A.'C Experiment
Station.

No dairy bull can be sold for

breeding purposes in Oregon unless
licensed by the dairy bull registra-
tion board, which was made the O.

A. C. dairy department by law. And
no bull cun be licensed unless it is

registered and free from contagious

LiiiMi w aewmu-cia- as waiter leay l'i, 18J0, at lli. puel onim ai
burr. Orecon, uoder the Act or MarcB z, m

room I. Masonic tarn pie. Dr. Serosa.
Edwin Weaver of Myrtle Creek,

pent the day In this city atteadlns
to bualneee Butters.

Telephone 47 for your cleaning
and pressing-

- wants. We call and de-

liver.
A marriage, license was issued to

John Hall of Roseburg, - and Mis
Annie Ttndail of Eusene. on August
2. Eugene Guard.

Goodrich Tiro Bervtce. Bee aa. C
A. Lockwood Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Maddox and
children have returned from Multi-
field after spending the summer

a vacation.
' Let us show you how to put out

high claaa work In the way of ladies'
and men's wearing apparel. We
clean and press 'em r.ght. Koseburg
Cleaners, i. F. Dillard. Phone 472.

J. D. Bacon, a resident of Umpq.ua,
is spending several days in this vlc- -

BUY YOUR HEALTH IN ADVANCE. ni infectious a setsaes. u. v.

Experiment Station.

LUCt! ft r vr L
A good lie for portable henhouse

Is 8 by 12 feet to accommodate 12

fowls. Built on runners, it is easily
drawn by a team of horses. Ii maySTRIKE, also be used a a stationary house.

Buy your health in advance, says the U. S. public health Ber

vice, and you wont even know you are paying for it. Good, solid,

dependable health was never cheaper titan it i today.
"Sure cures" ror tuberculosis are probably as old as the dis-

ease itself. Hypophosphitea, creosote, "lymph," inhalants, serum,

and tlie Friedman cure have all come and gone. Just now some
'

nM devices in hew forms are being acclaimed in the southwest.

O. A. C. Experiment Station.
vCIGARETTEy The productive garden has very

square foot of land working the en-

tire season. As soon as the groundclnity attending to business matters.

'show , vHave you uotlceo some of those
nifty dressers weariug one of our Is rid of one crop another is made wmcl andBut: "I can't say yet what medicine cured me," said the testi m mka its lilact either by plant set
made to measure lulii? Some class

tine or seed growing. Spinach, fall mw m m i iito them and the onm is right. See
radishes and turnips aie some of the
crops adapted to early September eslpaseeding. O. A. C. Experiment

IN THE 1
WORLD

Koseburg Cleaners, next door to Lib-

erty theater, Jackson street. J. r'.
Dillard, Prop. All kinds of cleaning
and pressing done on short notice.
Phone 472.

O. O. Sether of Glendale spent
Corn Is best cut for silage when

the grains are well dented and Just
beginning to glaze. It is better to

WILL DKMVKil HM11KK.

Maynard ana Jeuki of Glendaw
will deliver rough or d'tssed lumber
for 20 per 1000.

WQTCH FORTHli
STREETyesterday here attending to business

grow a smaller corn that will reachmatters. this stage before frost than theWESTINGHOIJSE Batteries for
larger sorts that are Immature

monial writer. "I ain't heard from but three sure-cur- e companies

yet an" I'm waitin' for bids from the advertising agents of two

..more." .

More and more, disease is being cured before it begins.

Typhus, which drove Napoleon from Moscow and destroyed his

army, is now being wiped out by soap and hot water. Smallpox,
once classed with" measles as a deadly but inevitable child's dis-

ease, is being ended with tiny tubes of vaccine. Lead poisoning
, in potteries is being murkedly checked by the workmen eating

outside their workrooms and washing the lead glaze off their
hands before eating at all. Children by thousands are being saved

from slow starvation by attention to their teeth, which enables
: ihem to eat and to digest their food. Wherever modern public

". health work is in progress, lives are longer and safer than they
were.

frost time. O. A. C. Experiment
all cars, also battery repairing and
recharging at The Roseburg Garage.

Mrs. L. E. McClure and son of Station.
General Admission 33 and ?5c. Tax IncludedfljSrunefl&icMntf Marshfleld spent lasl evening here

KKEKI.N'O INFORMATION.
Parade at Noon.at an t

CHICAQO, Aug. 29. Federal offl
with friends.

Pennsylvania Tire Service. Ask
us. Ford Oarage.

Mra. A. C. McMusler o( Marsh-fiel-

Is registered al the Umpqua
III I. KJi FOIl THK MOTORIST.

cials investigating the alleged fifty
million dollar swindling operations
of Charles W, French have asked HueAlways lve a full half of the road

unless, of .course, you have the hotel, to spend a few days visltng authorities In the northwest to seek
heavier car. In Hut cane you information regarding French's al
aafe In driving Ui other fellow Into leged financial operations In this

section in the last few years, also histli ditch.
Itoiiieiubrr at all Intersections that connection with any recent opera-

the driver on your right low the tiona of suspected Irregular char
acter.

with friends.
Fish dealers or peddlers, we can

supply your salmon want9 the cheap-
est. Bay Front Market Co., Marsh-fiel-

Oregon.
J. Hawkins Napier, a prominent

resident of Iteedsport. is spending
several days here attending to busi-
ness matters.

J. S. Hanson of Sutherlln arrived
In the city laat evening to speud a
few days attending to business mat-
ters.

A. B. Cripps of Kiddle Is spending

Oregon's Hither Inuiiuties al

. CITY NEWS 0

UN EMPLO VM ENT, CON FEKENCE. .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. rinns
for President Harding's national
conference on unemployment will
probably be completed in time to
permit gathering here by the middle
of September, said Secretary
Hoover today. Hoover said It Is
hoped to limit the conference to from
fifteen to twenty-fiv- e, representing'
the country geographically. He said
the small number Is necessary to per- -
mit constructive wprk and avoid
turning the conference Into a "de-- J

bating society." He would avoid
controversial questions, such aa'
the closed shop, wages, or conditions I

of labor, the aim being to formulate
a definite program for action by in- - J

dustry and communities to relieve
the unemployment situation.

Infancy and childhood are the danger periods for tuber-

culosis. To protect your child, pasteurize the milk or use certified

milk; protect infants and young children from contact with the

ick; and keep the growing child strong and well by seeing that it
drinks milk, eats vegetables, avoids excessive fatigue, and gets

;. enough sleep.
Personal responsibility for the transmission of venereal

. disease has been upheld by both civil and criminal courts. In
Oklahoma a man has been sentenced to five years in the peniten-- ,
tiary for infecting a girl with syphilis. In Nebraska the court

upheld a doctor who warned a hotel keeper that one .of his

patients, a guest at the hotel, had syphilis and had refused treat-

ment and was consequently a menace to the public health. In

North Carolina a womuji has been awarded $10,000 damages
against her husband for a similar infection, and the supreme court
upheld the judgment.

Moore Music Studio opens Sept. 1

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Drptnama

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. , l
For informuiM. writ to iht Rctainr

Oregon Agricultural College
Arundel, piano tune rhona 1S9-- Lseveral days In this city attending to

various business matters.
Service. Ask

right of way. This rule applies nn-le-

you fel that you can atep on
the gas and beat hliu to It.

If a moturlst In trouble alKiiala,
you must atop, unices you don't hap-
pen to uaiit to bother.

Always give the road when
from the rear, unless It la

diiaty and you prefer holding the
middle of It aa lung an possible.

In cane of a busted tire on a hot
day It la permissible) to aay: "Tut,
tut."

In a traffic jam always honk your
horn loudly. It won't hurry tliinir
any, but It will allow folka what a
lire loud horn you have.

In nltcht driving dim your light"
for every encounter, unleNa your
lights are ho bright (hat you don't
Mir the other fellow'a. In such case

keep them on and let hbn take the
ditch..

When anybody asks you how
many miles you get to the gallon,

Pennsylvania Tire
us. Ford Oarage.HUNTERS AND CAMPKIW.

Ooodyear Tire Uervlse. FordPack horses and guides for that
Oarage.

trip up the North Umpqua. Address
or phone N. U. Packers and Guides FEDERAL and GOODYEAR tires

and tubes, In ail sizes, at The RoseAssn., Hoaglln, Ore. Larkln Rice, CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT WUX BE FOUND 01 LAfT

PAGE CNDBH HEADING -- NEW TODAY."

burg Garage.Sec. Phone
A COMING PROBLEM. Tire Service. FordGoodyear

Garage.
MOOHB HvTlDIO A.V.XOLNCKMK.Vr

Mrs. L. B. Moore will be In her
furnished faoun.WANTED.Along the newly paved Pacific .highway between Eugene and

Junction City there are apparent already broken spots along' the :ilways lie. FOR KKKT Small
Phonostudio In the Boll Sisters Bldg. all

If In parking you should sninali or small.WANTED TurKeya .1 a rite
SOLID TRUCK TIRES pressed on.

also GOODYEAR solids In stock al
The Roseburg Garaga.

ujr ouiumay, auu rrom 2 to 5 p. m.
next week, registering pupils. Phone Boyer Broa.the fender of another parked car, FOB B&LK.

WOOD FOR 8ALE Call STB.Hark out and park somewhere else. TAILOR I NO and drpanmafclnff of all
klnda. Phone 187-- Mra. Guthrldne,In raae of a collision, no matter

liuA fault ll was, blame the other FOR SALE OR RENT ood fsrm. !

quire 230 Kant Lane.WANTED Girl fur general housework
hone KOK SAI.K CHEAP 1918 Ford touriaf

man first.

THK (;1UI, Hit ADl'ATK.
WANTRD TO RKNT By Oct. , 4 or 6 car, inquire service usrage.

apart-room unf urnitih?l houe 01

nifiit. Cull
FOR 8AI.K HuK automobile. Priet

HOP, see I. it. Riddle, Couniy Cltit"Yes, 1 graduated from oooklue
school. 1 took a degree In canning WANTK1J TO ItKNT Puck saddle for

two wrjfkii. ivfuve nuine unu uudresa
FOR SAL.K 2 room house, furnlsbed,

with 2 lots. Apply 912 Kait'Une.
FOR SALE Qrub'ouk wood. IS tack.at orfue.

and preserving."
"Wliat'a' your class Jell?" . 13.50 per tier. I'lione ).WANTKU To rnt U C. Smith type- -

writtr ror lew fkn. AddreHa j. Ii
car News-Ktvie-Speaking of dresses, Methuselah

lived thousands of years longer than
FOR SAI.K 3U00 feet of 1"4 Incn

ond hand pipe. Roseburg Plumbiol
and Weallna Co.-WANTED 3 o room unfurnished

HEINLINE
Conservatory of Music and Art

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 1st
DUNNING CLASSES for children 6 to IB years of age. Instructor,Miss Elise Robinson, graduate and assistant teacher of pianoof Oregon Agricultural College, also graduate of Mrs. Duu-nln- gs personal class held at O. A C
KIX DEHGA I1TKN for ehlldren 6 years' of age Closed car andcareful driver will call for the kiddie, as m..T . No advance

whS r.07-fl,!!T-
l T"- - ,,""r"c"' " Mrs. Helnllne.

of the Pollock School,m., ' ii"" c--
' ana an experienced Child PhYscholnilnt

Amnn.CE,N,i,AN10 "AKM'X- -
A.MI THEORY Heln- -

of0Or'ee0eM,ra1HB'Uli,', hold "fe certificate forthe Slate a degree of A. B.

"7 Tay- - B.Ud "" authorized "eacher

ufh BZhV"' "Hr ,e,,c"er9 re "oteu arus?,m
Dem MowreT. ' USene Bernstein- - Kroeger,

VOICE DEPARTMENT. Instructor. Mrs 'r,- - .

huuj-e- , this winter. Add reus Ken-ter- ,'
Newa-Rev'- w.

we did. but it's a cinch be didn't
half as much as we do. FOR SALE Elberta peaches, ripe I

tw.'en 1st and Bill of Kepi. W. W.

Chambers, Winatons. OregoaWANTKD TO L.KASK 5 or 6 room
Dave listen, the unihii who modern houne, by rtHonKible couple.Addruxa N,"piisliea the pencil for the "Klghtin

department of the Portland
FOR SALE Pure bred Delaine ui

hlKh Krade Rambouillet rams. J. fl.

Barnes, Ten Mile, Oregon.WANTKD A ainKle man with some
capltui to tak hitlf interest In sheepbueiliie on e fiirm. For full
Informatl'in call or write to Andrew
Potier, Tiller, Oregon.

edges of the pavement. There is every evidence that these breaks
' are due to loads that are heavier than the foundation of the pave-
ment will bear, and the presumption is that they are caused by
heavily loaded and swiftly moving trucks.

It is true, of course, that the breaks can be and will be

paired, but there is little assurance that the repairs will be per-
manent, it is a fact worth noting that on city streets the holes in
the pavement that are filled up soon dig out again under heavy
traffic. The same thing will probably be true of the paved high-

ways : If they will not stand up in the first place under the traffic
which they are called upon to carry, it is not likely that the re-

pairs will stand up permanently. The remedy lies either in limit-

ing loads or in rebuilding the roads so that they will carry heavier
traffic without undue wear.

Truck traffic cannot be eliminated from the paved highways.
No one wants to eliminate it. Motor truck transportation is a
development that is certain to bring much profit to the whole
state. The chief value of the paved roads lies in the readiness and
the economy with which traffic can be moved over them. But that
dues not alter the fact that all of us look with dismay upon indi-
cations that the new highways are going to break down before
their time.

It is probable that each heavily loaded truck that goes over
. the pavement does more damage than all the pnssenger automo-

bile and light truck traffic that goes over it in a whole day. It is
hard to ecae the conclusion that truck traffic must either be
limited in accordance with the ability of the highways to with-
stand it or that it must be on a basis that will offset the
damage that is done to the roads by heavily loaded trucks. Eu-
gene Register.

IKJUIIK OAK for safe cheap, o
caah offer refused. IttQttirt

Servk-- Oarage.
Will KllFOR tiAI.E 125 good sheep;

inltli, Camas Vl- -part or all. L. v. m
WOMAN or Kirl about seventeen to

care for children couple of hours,
about four tlnirs a week. Hours
from r So to :;ta p. m. Answer ut
once, K, p., carelRTfDKIRTrMTatU,ry'.am! e""'"m" os,on

Mrs. Charles

ley, OreKolK
FOR SALE Cunning pears. He

bushel. W. II. Carter, twslal
OlaaS; Phone .

FOR. HALE Duroc Jersey sow,
und nine piKS ellftlble to ra-

cial ry. Also cockerels, i'lione
Fred A. Ooff.

Telegram, arrived In our village to-

day. Have says he always Hods II
more comfortable ami not near so
Irritating to move out of your home-
town alMiut the Umt of every mouth.

94Men's collars are being cut lower
hi accordance with the shortening of
women's skirts to give plenty of
freedom to the neck.

NOTK TO IIIUKKS.
The thing that sciarate a prop-

erly hitehed team of horses la the
tongue.

After the well known gov't an

Rusho for seven.,u,r Tirana, Washington. r...i
Wwsa Jii- - fHsVVsVVVVVVAiVlAiV

OHCIIAHU HKI.P WAHl'KU.
I'RIINK PK'KKKS WANTKU-W-m. I"

Vaver, Myrtle Creek, Ore.

For reior Informstinn noli k e , .. ...
390. o.uuio, nomnageu Building, or phone

Oil PALK Clood laiie Karllett p1WANTKn I want a ninn that under-
stands prunes. Dryer will
optiatu tu 30 daya. Address K. K.
l4lUrie, Wilbur. Oregun.

for tanning. At the Farmers
change on Wincheeter Ul. v,r

cheap. See them.
HALE or trale for wood, a carpet !

In good condition, and oilier secvw

nexes Diamond Ijike to their park
system we aupiioae they'll try to get Auction Sale

hand goodf tliat a farmer needs sst
uaes. 1017 W. First St.
FOR SALE OR TRADE For property

in or around Roseburg. 19 seres lr
Mt. Vernon, Washington.

Mount Vernon. Wash. .

MI8CKLLA.N BOCB.
AM I.KAVINO for I'urtland. Will takeload of freliclit. Anvthlnir up tu 4

tona. Call u. K.tJa.rber bhop.
I'UUNR DHYKits We iri WritingI'rune Dryer lnsuranoe. Pioteft your

rrop from Ium liy fire. Ci. W. YoungSon. PI. one 417.

iieinaiier park away from us.
9 9

Iota of things look better than a
fat woman with short, skirts,

t
Who caa remember the lime when

FDR SALE 19J0 Hodge toorlnf
driven little over &"Oi miles.
rear cord tires. Car In new roa

Hon. Price $H50.00. I'honetll;
NOTHJE hereby given that on theFriday, Sept. 2d, 2 p.m.

3 miles west Soldiers Home Road
the young man would ait at the end

FOR SALE OR TRADE WcepUS""At a special meeting of the Chamber of Commerce last even
aeconil Alonday of September. 1S21.
the Hoard of Equalisation will at-
tend, at the courthouse. In the AaSes-or- s

Office, and publicly examine theaaeessment rolls, and correct all'er- -
values In used cars at terms to sa

Motor Exchange. F. U McUrsw, w
West Oak St.ing strong resolutions were adopted against a bill now pending in

congress which has for its purpose the extension of the boundaries
of Crater Lake National Park to include Diamond Lake and vicin

iwra in vaiuuiion, description or
Qualities of lands, lota, or other prop TRUCK FOR HALE OR TBAliBJ

liveatock or wood. Alsj
for sale. See LI lid Chambers

erly aiMessed by the Asnesor; and
ii piian oe me duty of perons Inter- -

if the heurh, the young lady at the
'other end with her mother in be-
tween and the entire evening would
lx sient In discussing such iiolile
characters as Abraham Lincoln anil
Oeorge Washington? Tbeiu was the
liappy days.

They aay men are having their
hair marvelled. Mehhe so, mebbe
sn, I ait liere'a hoping none of 'em are

One 1114 Ford Tour, car,
just overhauled

One 3 Wagon, good
estefl to appear at the time and place p u nt or phono It.

Villi Mll.R line c.miiI OOnV,,,,rU. oisneu. i runK u calkins,Aasensor.
ity. This is a matter of vital interest to this county and the
alertness of the local chamber is must opiortune. Our represen-
tatives in congress should be given to understand that by the in

or will trade for g"od ml '' :
O. U Webber, Roberts trees.One Harrow section, new. LOST AND POTJBD. pnone 4Z-- r i.l.

ecu isuHook of addresses. Owner FOR SALE Angora goats. mW
female. Registered. Bred Irs""?
bred stock. J. J. Chapmaa, Wi"- -

... D.,. same by calling at thisclusion or diamond Lake in the boundaries of Crater Lake Na-
tional Park, a great injustice would be done to this section of the

nu paying ror adv.
Oregon.

wearlir corsets yet.

The Tanlac firm ofTMala are cer-
tainly ovrrkMikina a big bet when

nunu.R mw shoe onstate in the way of future development. The people of this treat V'U. uiiiluy evening. Finder

One Light single harness,
Garden Tools
One Dresser, good.
Two Iron beds
Two Bed springs
One Cupboard.

county are willing that the lake should remain in the forest re they failed to get llnimfield to write
: ' . . Mutherlln.leae at News-Revie- office.em a testimonial.

O ui .l) Small boy s cost. Owner may
serve, but are strongly against any movement to place this im
portance acreage within the boundaries of the park. ne same by calling at this office

Two cook stoves
One heating stove
One Library table
One sewing machine
Three Tons hay
400 feet lumber 1x12x16

to 18 feet
Three wash tubs
One Wash boiler
One wringer
Good many fruit jars
Canned fruit
Cooking utensils
Dishes
Other articles too numer-

ous to mention.
TERMS CASH

KtUll.TV. THY SAMK W MAX. p"ni ror adv.

WE HAVE a going "'MI,n?L.neaa for sale. Will bear
vestigatlon. If you mess
see us at once. II. W. lounf
Phone 417. iTSS

FOR KALB-Hou- nd r"l s,'r0 .' ewf
stock In the elate. Hre M
chance lo get a flfir doll"

Vive dollars. Call at - teas
v i- - Phone 2I. j-

-j:

riALE Hood i. .:urnt
fectlonery store. 111 t "J,trade, or will eell Prt WJJ
on easy tenns to rellsbls

He'd whip the stream for hours and w neieieissesa,
FOR RETT.hours.

To Iran the speckled trout.
One Iron baby crib with ii. ""J r Furnished apartments...- - mmwT pi. 227--tr lah the lake fisr hungry baas

We don't know who to thank for this delightful weather, but
as the weather man gets little here on earth to be thankful for,
w ill pass the buck to him.

tiR KtNT 0..With trusty rod and stout. aepostt boxes.Koseburg National BanHe'd club the golf pill day by day
Till hoarse front telliaa Knee! KNT-Nl- celr furm.hed roomi

Phone lis.J
1.H in i, rr r - FOR SALE New llai't '""JLJ-'as- s

springs.
One baby bed (folding)
One sanitary couch
Seven dining chairs
One dining table
One kitchen table

The tennis ball he'd pound with glee
And loudly call for ms.New times are expected to bring new manners and a few of

them at least, good manners. nut though thla bird would whin
aaw rig. cheap lr niaen ur
ten or twenty acre. ""T

aale within on """'..TL,
J. l. Ursughion.

m. Rose h u rg. SSrfw"

iil- -i 1 urnlshedJMim.Xchildren. 2 So. Pine St
f't2ZJl!2ZN'Kr,f. room In

Si ""i. of ho, ater.h.
PI o. 1.7 b K"rua roan preferred.

and lash
And club ami Bound and slur.

FOR SALE Camp ?;"He'd pass away with feeble sigh llh mattreea. ie
And there's often a wide difference between "dovial equality"
"sociable equality."and i asscu to neat a rug. also rooking u'enJiia.

everything needful. ""LTT Cre
snd one acre of

frnm my
RiVe'r'sTd;. r0limn K' separaielr- - P'I.KK HV.7.: Wether, or-- n-

Stables.
l-- i. ..... "" " e " rwrnnow OKI

R. L. ELLIS, Owner.
M. C. RADABAUGH, Auctioneer

FOR P.KXTAriaT FOR SALK H KAf.-i-T elRANCHei.ht mll town.",""., year" "" uniuco juicKijr nupes ne IS ngni; a woman Who " than one these highbrow
doea SO, knOWS She it. h,rt rookie oat between the

bars."
south of Oranis n ls

acres bottom and ll"Kii,Oond 7 room house. hrJ rrnsT
outbulld'.aga rr,12iVlIs 'Hon. Price
Box lit, FrasKaa, Waea.

A T.
Ageacy. ut Caas uae(. Paoas 111.


